
Powerful
ben efactors

if strike
broken

The postal workers are
oIng mnade scapegoats in the
esefit strîke.

The media have presented
e.sided analyses of the
sues, facusîng attention on
pion demaflds presenfed wîfh
ileading perceiltages. if
oks as if the goverfiment is ouf
break the back of the union.

Strîkes in the public service
fect us aIl, some worse than
bers: thîs makes workers in
a public service especially
inerable f0 the pressure of
jblîc opinion. shaped and
ploited by those who have the
blic ear. Yef how else can
tîkers bargain for a better
ice for their labour in a
aret-place economy. except
1wihdrawing that labour? if is
eir right f0 seek a better share
the înflatîonary life-style of
ur society - even if we may be

arpîy critîcai of that con-
imnptive way of life. Uniess

cîety (and especally our
aders> are prepared f0 forego

ýe competitive quest for
aterial goocis as a whoie. if is

tîfair f0 single ouf wage-
lborers for special treatment.
SThe postai workers are
wisng some fundamentaiUesti0ns about the mîndless'eference for automation inmjr Socety. Machines 

can
'rate workers. but more often
eyreplace fhem.

i 'oo many useful machines
ake f00 many useiess people".
here is need for a more refiec-

e approach. Unless workers
o e included in the decision-
akîng about their work. they
il continue to be aienated

m ft. and we wii continue f0
ve industriai warfare.

Our goverfiment is
esumnably acting ouf a
iaegy. They dîd flot grant the

JIPWthe rghtto strikewîthout

o the Ednoir:
A rejoinder on "Subliminal

educti on*
Apparentîy, the fwo readers

~hc responded f0 my letter on
ublîmnal seduction faled ta
ead the last two paragraphs. or
t least dîd flot grasp their
ontent and implications. Fîrst
flough. let me state that no tî me
id I deny the presence of
tXUal implications in ads for
hey are there. i mereiy împlied
hat because sex is such an all
erasîve human actîvîfy that it
ivery dffîcult to draw the lie
ttween cultural norms and
Ublîmînal intent Further. the
IPervasi',,, nterest in sex

lakes it Possible. gîven erîough
'Pe. fa hang ones self up
Imst anywhere in that regard.,
0 given enough time "*you can
fld sexual implications inIrmost anyfhing."

But more important is the
fPlîcatian in the last two
aragraPhs whîch both
fsPonders mîssed entîrely. The
remSes that Mr. Key operates
nare fi) that the sub-

OflScOusness is an aspect of
llnd that the conscîous mind
as flO cant roi over: (ii) that the
Ubconsciaus has ifs own diçi-
on kng process which
Prated 'ndependently of fthe
nfscOusness (iii) material
l the conscîousness is onîy
trferaîîy aware of goes into
e Subconsciouness and is
en subect to the sub-

expectîng them to use it. They
bear equal responsîbility for the
work stoppage. One must ask if
this is Part of a wider anti-union
strategy that wii begîn by
undermining the solidarity of
the postal workers. and end by
undermining the strength of
labour as a whole. Whatever the
faults of indîvîdual unions, they
are the on/y institution that has
consîstently worked for the
betterment of employees.

The only people who will
benefit from the weakening of
labour as a whole are the
powerful few.

Neil White
Barbara Palm

James Adams
Diane Patychuk

Judy Lovchîk
Fletcher Stewart

Pat Stewart
Jim Elphnstone

R. Hesketh
Martn McPherson

Betty Matwichuk
Ed Matwîchuk

Jim Sharpe

Junk it
Whatever the purposes of

Students' Council are. real
estate development is flot one
of them.

I think students' councîl
should get rid of HUB and returfi
to devoting their full energies to
representing students' needs
and providing the actîvîties that
help make universîty worth
attending and worth remember-
ing. The students of thîs unîver-
sity have had to support thîs
albatross long enough.

Who really knows whether
HUB has a chance of turning a
profit or not? 1 cant thînk of any
large project in recent memory
that hasn't grossly overshot its
projected estimates. Expo? The
Olympios? the National Arts
Centre? ad înfînitum. The
original estîmates for HUB wîld-
y mîssed the mark by several
hundred thousand dollars (one

conscîous independent deci-
n makîng process. (1v)

decîsions reached by the sub-
c ons cîio us f a cult y c an
lsomehow> influence conscîous
actions oreven overrîde con-
sciousness as such.

Now eîther the' con-
sciousnes,s and the sub-
conscîousress are entîreiy
separafe and independent from
each other.or they arerelatedin
some manner.

If you: hold a dualîstic
concept' of, mînd.fhen you will
run* into the same problems
which piagueci the 1 71h Cen-
tury Continental Ratîonalists
and brought forth the now long
refuted doctrines of "Oc-
casionalism- and "interac-
tionism"! and the lîke. Except
with fhem the problem was
between mind'and body. Here
the same problerr has been
transposeci into "con-
scîousness vs s ub
consciousness framework.
That problem is, if there are no
relations between these two
phenomenon in a certain
respect (ii). then one cannot
influence the other in that
respect (-(iv»>.

In other words. you cannot
dlaim the subconscîousness
has a decision makîng process
whîch operates enfîrely i-
dependentiy of consciousness
and then dlaim that the conse-
quences of thîs independent

of the reasons for
troubles) and even ti
cou nouls current fct
apparently could nc
an accurate estime
consultants fees,
have an .educatedg

Furthermore. wl
has a chance of mal
profit is irrelevant. I
who paid for thîs a(
forfeîtîng $5.000,
student servicesv
rightfully theirs havi
graduated and lef
they to make good1
now? Sîmîlarly. hc
(students of *75-'
good our losses as
be long gonet
building is providir,

TI-e issue is sîr
w,ýe çoing ta hay
meat-ure of activîti
vices we paid for rel
or are we goîng t0
have our student
poverîshed and ir
white elephant on
the future as il ha
posed on us. Al c
hope that HUB migi
turn a profit: a pi(
neyer see or benefil,
thînk if will take an
days. twelve hour:
figure that one out.

Gov't1

i feei 50 stroný
experience that i
motivated me f0
public appea
something i thînki

One day i, n
cash. and havîng
cheque from the Gc
(hand delivered c
strîke> i went in my I
cash it at the banl
SUB. I am a Stu(
member of the
consîder thîs a bi

process are somehow bîndî,ng
on th'af of whîch if is indepen-
dent. Also. how does informa-
tion gel from one region fa the
other if they are entîreiy in-
dependent?

As well. if the consciaus
mind has no control over the
sub-conscîousness, but the
subconscîousness does exert
control over. the conscîous
aspect. how could you know? By
what means cou Id ybu be con-
scious of thîs affectation? If tl
was a matter of the sub-
conscîousness contrt5lii'ng.
then the conscîousness could
oniy acf in blind obedience toit.
Il could flot know or ever be
aware of the source of: ifs
actions; much iess identifythem
as a consequence of subliminal
seduction.

In vîew of thîs. and in vîew
of the fact tha men do possess
f ree wiil or reason f see Mor-
timer J. Adiers The Difference
of Man and the Difference it
Makes) they do not have to act
n bîînd obedience to facfors

unknown. By that i mean that if
man',s reasonîng mind mediafes
between 'object' and 'action' <as
tl does) then "subliminal" fac-

tors canno.t by-pass if but rather
are subject to ifs scrufîny. If that
scrutîny s flot fort hcoming. the
blame lies squareil' upor'i the
shoulders of those beîngs who
do flot exercîse their faculfy.

The matter of th e
relationship between the sub-
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our current busînesses for the convenience
the students' of aIl students.
irtune tellers When I presented thîs che-
iot even gîve que to the accouftants depart-
iate of their ment. fhey told me that they
At best. we would flot cash it because.
guess. 1. i do flot have an account at
yhether HUB that ba nk.
king a future Question: Why is their d6or.
The students open if it is an exclusive key,
idvenfure by club?
.000.00 of 2. The cheque mîght be stolen!
whîch were Question: Are they înferrîng that
ve nearîy all i am a crimînai? 1 have flot been
ft. How are tried noir convicted - nor have i
their losses. had a trial.
iow are we 3. Theîr polîcy s flot to cash
76> to make cheques, especiaily goverfi-
we, too. wiîî ment cheques.
before thîs Question: What are banks for.
ng a.profît. besides dealing in money? 1 am'
-npiy this: are remînded of the sign I see in
ive the full many shops - Banks do flot sell
ies and ser- gas. we don't cash cheques; or..,

turned f0 us banks do flot seil groceries -w

continue to don't cash cheques. What sign'
funds im- would the bank put up?

mpose this i feit pressured and coerced
students in into openîng an account »IF I

as been îm- wanted the cheque cashed but 1
f this in the decided flot f0 have another
ht some day bank account - a student
'ofit we wîîî generally has flot enough
from.l1don't money for numerous accounts
ýny one -f ive in various branches so that if the
s. a day" f0 occasion arises he can cash a

chequa ihere.
Davîde Oke 1 think that if we have a bank

Arts in SU B. then if s houléd serve the
public. the students. isn't a bank
given a charter by the goverfi-
ment (whose cheques if rejects)
f0 operate a public business? If
their policy is not to cash
cheques. maybe they shouid1SF change to other merchandîse.ISF They dlaim frîendly service, but
a fiat refusai to a polite request
(and a flot urtreasonabie one) is

igly about the neither service nor friendiy.
1had that it The government's cheque.
>Write as a my government.ID with picture

is agaîenstfot enough to satisfy their
iee rotten demands - i wonder if they are

i receiveci a above ail this and have creafed a
ov.of Canada society in whîch only C.l.B.C.
due to mail " approveci" people are flot
unch hou rto thieves and are identifiable.
ik stuated inou Serve the students or get

iden, ad a outof SUB. Commerce Bank.
union, and aiHrg
)ulding wîth Ed. 3
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conscîous and consciaus . s
somefhîng for traîned arnd
s k i11e d researchers.
professional psychalogîsts. to,
investîgate. Very lîffie is known
about thîs relatîonship at pre-
sent. On thîs ground alone the
assertion of Subliminal Sedec-
lion is unwarranted and un-
provable.

But even so. one must dlaim
thaf eîther the consciousness of
man is determîned. in whîch
case he could neyer be aware of
the source of hîs actions, or if is
f ree, in which case hîs con-
sciousriess is the source of ifs
action fulimafeiy).

There is no half-way
befween the two: eîther if is or if
isn't one or the other. Having a
wii that is only slîghfly free is
like being a person who is oniy,
slightly dead. The adjective.!
does flot modify but con-;
tradicts.

So again i re-iterate. if à'
man makes a judgement baseci
on some învalîd kind of,
crîterion. or refrains from mak-'
inà a judgement at ail and
simple 'acts' wîth no devîateîng
thought. he re duces himself f0 é1
state no different from a brute:
that is his choîce. But please.
dear advocates of Subliminal
Seduction. don'f make a
monkey ouf of me. Such actions
are against my wili.

Jack Adrian
Music

kEADER COMMENT

Refusing a monkey's label, Adrian retorts


